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will be anted epee at the next meeting of me council.
t A ,l|t'Ie tr,mitKT of the members of Zion 
Enpllst Church, Bglintou, had an enjoyable 
aleigh Hde to the peetwr1» home at York 
.Mills on Friday night, where they were 
bvtrit&uJy fejit^ftaioed b€for^ returning.
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UNITED'«aGrand Trunk Station at Swansea 

Destroyed by Fire on Sunday 
Afternoon.

H.Snow on tipper Yonge-St.
World: Referring to your article 

lu Wednesday’s issue, anent the deplorable 
state of Yonge-street, permit ine to refute 
the statement as to the “inactivity of the 
township and county authorities," as re
gards the shoveling of the snow on the 
northern portion of the oibove road. Yonge- 
atrect has been shoveled time and time 
again this winter, and you will admit that 
it Is a difficult matter to cope with the 
situation, particularly when the fallway 
company keep adding to the amount of 
miow already on the street, bp the use of 
scrapers on their cars.

Ah for the jnconvenience caused the rail- 
way company by vehicular traffic upon Its 

Toronto Junction, Feb. 21.—The Grand tracks, this could easily be remedied by the
Trunk Hallway station. „t the foot of Elll.- ÏÏÜC*,»7.hîïîü* „thn

~______ * , track an the snow, which they help to heap
a\cnue, evansea, was destroyed by fire | there, whereby vehicles could turn out of 
about 4 o’clock this afternoon. Part of a waV of cars as they pass, for, accord- 
carload of wood standing on the track was ln* 1° ?h*ir franchise, a ve’.itcîe or ordtn- 

. ... ary foot lKisKenger haw as much right upon
also consumed. Fortunately the fire was the railway’s tracks as the cars themselves 
soon discovered, and an, englno from tho ^ave, **tth the exception that they must 
Humber, with a gang of men succeeded Sf? *ad.«»v* to the cars the right of 
in ,« *... * ?Lav‘ •rhR railway company should provide
In getting away the rolling stock lying In the means of doing this or tolerate the in- 
the yard, which would have been an easy £onven1enccs caused by such vehicular tmf-
P^for «“ flam?s- The los* "«I b« «bout 6ak Ridge», Ft*. 19, iwf ° It'>Ut"'dse'

’J‘be Anncttcstroet Skating Rink has, _ .
after paying all expanses up to the pro “agleter.
aeut, cleared flOOv this saaou. 1 he nnk W11 be offered hy publie auction
la run m connection with the Methodist - .V ,?cs<laI’ l'<‘b.-4, at lot r>, concession 
Church, and the money is to be applied 1'., "‘“m Township, the following valu- 
ou -the church debt. nble property belonging to Thomas Gra-

The Wavcrley Athletic Club gave an at , ",n,Y B?*“fernd and high-grade horses and 
home jo Janies’ Hall on Friday evening 1 • implement*, furniture, ete. The 
which was attended by about 1K> couples’ ,nT0 ".t excellent lot, seven in nujo-
many of whom came from Weston Dixie In..’ . " an'l SP-: 18 head of superior eat-
and Lambtou, K. Williams of Toronto fur- ,r'1KÏ’ !,pna and all the Impie,
ntahed the music. meats usually found on a large farm; As

The second annual banquet of the Rro- fVii ;'ra,1;un has leased his farm, there
tlierhovd of St. Paul of AÏiMtte street Mel „ T T ™r'*- T’sual terms, 
thodist Church wjll be held on Monday U l<Kk sljarp. Lunch provided, 
night. Rev. T. K. E. Shore will preside. , , Te «•’Warn, auctioneer.
and representatives from all the churches the leather "i'nffat0 f‘^v‘*rlt.’r "*
in tow'll are expected. t e weather on M ednesday last, the sale

About M carloads of live stock arrived to r a ?'twh jiud Implements belonging 
at the Union Stock larks to day, for 'rues- s, A," McCarty, announced for that
day’s market. Y"Y- been postponed until Friday,

Ill a collision on the C.T.R.., between Dr- * at the samc hour,
lorn tun and Winnipeg, James Young 
of Mrs. Young, 2 May-street, was njnoug 
those injured. *

J. Wood, Manager.Editor Feb. 22
«STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Indian Government Emphasizes Fact 

That Expedition is Peaceful, But 
* Greater Than Needed.

|

The Qreat $J.50 Shoe forBONUS BYLAW AGITATES E. TORONTO #»

sm/ Hen.

. Comparisons arc odious— 
to other shoes.

“A $5.00 Shoes for $3.50." 
All sizes, widths and styles.
This store only.

iVlen’s White §hirts 1 >
148 Men’. White Laundried Shirts, linen bosom, made from fin, I 

quality shirting cotton, reinforced fronts, continuous facings bs.t 
finish and perfect fitting, these Shirts are from eur re-ular stneb 
broken sizes and siightly soiled, sizes 14, 14 1-2, 16 16 l.n k’j, 
17, regular prices 75c and 1.00, on Ale Tuesday at. each . 391

B°ys’ Turn Tuesday.
Overcoats and School Suits.

Two good clearing items in the 
Men’s Store to-morrow will interest 
the mothers ot school boys. Reduc
tions on cold weather goods precede 
the reduction in the severity of the cold 
weather, which of course works to 
your benefit.

A clean-up of our Boys’ Plain and Fancy 
Overcoats, an assorted lot consisting of cheviots, 
beavers, kersey and friezes, in blues, greys and 
fawns, made in a variety of different styles, 
single and double breasted, also Russian style,

| with patent leather belts, also some made with 
capot and trimmed with Aetrachan, sizes 21 to 
28, ranging from 4.00 to 6.00, to clear 
Tuesday at ................................................

Beys’ Three-Piece Scheol Suits, assorted 
patterns in Canadian tweed, winter weights, a 
clean-up of out broken lines and odd sizes in the 
patterns and weights we are through with, 
sizes 28 to 33, regular 3.50 up to 4.50. m 
to clear at..................................... .. . 49

/ffsrmr I Man Receives Order for 
Manufacturing «00 Football» 

tor Cincinnati Firm.

London, Feb. 21 .--Col. Young*us- 
band’s mission to 'Thibet at present 
is at a complete standstill.
Donald with a flying column has re
turned to Chumbi. The big Thibetan 
force, assembled at Gum has dwindled 
to 2000 men, and there is nothing to 
indicate what will be the next phasd 
in the event of the delai lama main
taining ,his present attitude.

The Indian

M// it • t i //«%
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There’s trouble ahead. New 
spring goods are clamoring 
for room and new depart
ments 
for space.
Unless we clear the decks 
quickly there’ll be trouble, 
and thç easiest way is to 
give you the benefit of re
duced prices. These values 
speak for themselves
M«n’a Coon CoaU-*32.BO to $67.50 
Men’» Australian 
•pscial vaine—$17.60.
U$3S.S0a Buffal° Coat* ~ «18.60

to $ W.60.ambn'd“‘”” ~ •“’■SO

51igovernment has takan 
the greatest pains to emphasize the 
fact that the mission entirely is po
litical, and Its sole object the amicable 
settlement of outstanding difficulties 

, with the lama government. It lays 
Stress on the fact that Col. Young- 
husband has the most careful instruc-1

eVNQOt?

Though it is mild yet that 
shouldn’t deter you from mak
ing a purchase of a Persian 
Lamb Jacket to-day, because 
the prices we have put on ours 
make them an excellent in
vestment on next season’s ne
cessities for you. Here are 
some more reasons why you 
should buy to-da> :

Fur Jackets will be more ex
pensive next year.
All our fur to be put into 
Jackets for coming season ia 

^ now in our vaults.
All style.* are now in.

are crowding us>

tions not to excite hostility, while Gen. 
MacDonald has been ordered to act on 
the defensive only, his sole duty being 
la safeguard the commissioners. His 
force unquestionably is stronger than 
really is necessary for that purpose, 
and sufficient to "gnake its way to 
Lhassa, where Its presence would give 
Col. Younghbsband a strong "argu
ment" in dealing with the lama.

Russia.'» Sly Move.
The Indian goverrlment claims to 

have possession of documents consti
tuting an invalid treaty signed by the 

1 czar’s and the ‘lama’s governments 
eighteen months ago, wherein, conces
sions were made to Russia so exten- 

g sive and so exclusive os practically 
to give the development of Thibet 
tireiy into the hands of Russia.

Russia has formally denied the ex
istence of this treaty, but Russian de
nials ™rry little weight, especially 
when Thibetans do not deny It, and 
in their intercourse v.-ith the British 
commissioners at Khambajong they 
made no secret of toe support they 
actually were receiving and upon 
which they relied in the event of l'ur- 
the troubles.

1
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Sale at Japai 
Rue# 
by ii 
This 
poi"J 
Btta- 
The

Coon Coat».

sou
HOW EUROPE GETS INTO IT. ChiII, 3

elan I 
havePersian Lamb Jackets $80 to $110

The W. 6 D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Eait Toronto. Rumor, Presented nod Flr.t Weight

sïiss , L°n*’n’

ill Lnimaiiue1 Presbyterian Church Re-’ the old doctrine of the balance nr
J. H. Rogers preached the first of a .-oura r f01' which so many thmsïJ1
of sermous cm the Epistle of St Janes perished thruout the f™înril. T dS 
MetMM>^M7Cl1’ ITJstor »f Dun Mills rrjw so dominant es it ,1®

K- Wi,50n- «*»*- Dr. Chid- versom^ttoe-p^^^Tcme

fo?mc„m<*"",? of tlv> e'tlreas’ committee th^hL^ 5%!} P°"’ers inevitably gives
feiniod to assist in i,ringing th„ *“e chancellories of Europe rrore the,-, ?

making over the Monk Incident. La i.v'ihw, tn‘:ilastrew ' flrejUhaiF <t°!”p:l 'y So vhen^to^the°^r*S ajlxlo'lla thought,
•Retrie says: "It is a secret for no one night, was pa-MfldeiTYv«rHr*fli ha,V'Tdey outbreak of unn<XIT,eement of the
that La Presse since PJU0 has bc-n t’- nri<-ilkms jl.linsoa, Knrr and Whfte »nd°‘; lowed by I d^uZûwi?",e,,1?t<‘,y foh
the perron at and principal organ of ;<n"'U"r of lrepmwuuUve cl.lznt superiority at nt JaP^n’»telr Wilfrid Laurier. It is more. R’a*tîcalî7*m*‘w«"«hSab talked^s^to ha^’ ^
in the organ of Hon. Mr. P refontaine fJ ïl Jfwl iarra,l^i the work Russia's eastern flio4 4Uùy 6,1
in political as well as municipal af- tho vote hL ?firafext Tu<>s,Ju-r, when refuge of h«'r fortlA^1 t0 ^fflono-us 
fans. It is. therefore, quite in order Tl ' ' ‘ . pe^mlnHw? rotST?l ba?,e8’Kw°-
Uiat. It should secure as much capital'brought «<îue «f J'"1’"1 ,™Ufn' thmselres to such a^rarAI 7 adai,t
as possible tor the government out of Social ClutT^it to tho Uu V,8tl'ne tous change to momon'
tho Incident. It does not belong to, Friday Vven”ag.^^ in enured streagth oMhe nation. rfîat‘v* navr'1
us to blame or to oppose Mr. Monk's1 which was spent ir. dancing Th^enrS^hf’ anF authoritative deeta Il'1defla'u‘t of

sz £ SFfesar & srssssuraKïsF" ■” J,r 0”rrT_“r'r,'"D s'onsrsw.'ssss jiWFw'ZZ&iss*»*. sss sg?z =■- «*• «<«.he won right or wrong, it is not la.- pay ear <d’‘"the mddle dJiirion"1**-'' Jhc citexl an,i irrLponlible'toMe ^ °f °X" 5?“*' . J1*1 AIex,eff 3 cMcf »t staff, J6, dn of tUe'T^k have a wav
us to say. As a matter of fact, it Is a few .Java befnre. 'rhLl jJ, ‘ h,,ro Based on telegraphs from Port Arthur as fol- peatin- themeeive. , ay of 1
not our custom to meddle with other ™r, „re greuth à thr ™ Thco lows: üu ée J “ Wf,nt^r’ <ho the ey-
people's business.” (the employes, lint hv the^hualné». °"ly hy. some J?parts were based in , f chansea appears to be one of throe

La 1 resse thinks it is doing a clever town as many t'hoLud» oYZl Z\°c ‘tivia 1 "treumstlnœ^^Tl!!1 n"' OTd in. 1 k, ? unchanged. days a„d a half, rather than nf seven. T,> 
not in mixing Mr. Tarte’» name In this patJ” Eolation. Bic porary departure or' oi l’ lht 11 13 inlpoEslble to or<»s the Yalu day, like some recent Mondays returns rs
. , , party bas : The freehold electors of Russian ambassadors and Rlver on the ll'e below Shackedtse. I tüc bracing, healthy, fine cold’weather nrr&jus wifesg&sssrses.'s :r.~FF* ossa’s ~ srer^aAar ■oM,c"La Presse, for Sir Wilfrid Laurier and f'e this boç^TVXwV^S mils ‘"i Gemvajiy; the moWUririôn o? , ™rV'*, "The rePorts concerning the enemy il«t tta 2r W|Ud8 wi" -»

vèe Ingh^dhtiî11? ne" I,nv!lee1’ U ls ex- îtged^mHIa^n th ^?ruP*n<I,lavP aTer-LbT fo'Pce* *»' «Spain created1 af trehïe ar.T.Sr,°I]erully « outradlctory and scarce. 1 he mild, geilal aspect of last Friday
eelor , «C r wir the. cl««^ coun- ,b,.nn“veire aa,,hL! ° nr <3“^"? 'he l„«t tale-one that Britaiu waa going to seizî e A.dvlces have been received con- ®n<l the rain yesterday, were partly dim ro
Vil tredirion. Of m ,anr.r defendi,nS Globe <V^pan?7s a^menr wm^at,Ll,° « , CaR'a'rt«i and various ^rtots iu fmro* the reP°rt that troops belong- fT™ nt the sun. the ctoàr

Vw *"m“ s?,« «»&«• ’p-stê »ss^sss,"s« - s‘"a“'“ - teii^^g3Fi#<STSS»
IlX" t°or ^mSrvWa?fvlUndd IPni1 n =" additional EAUm'whWi^me^na S-Sttaf**re menacing that fro,,'- | prisoners. It adds that the Coreans sight ‘‘‘‘S, b1rqaku|’ ot "inter j„ not vet in
Ptoieerionlsts. who /a^he.^suppm* J£rVMt! ^ ÏÏtoTs^ltio^ » SSd» Æt ^d,y 6t‘ S torir

t » t.i*f opposition -candidates. Mr. S1”1ns make the total gift to^the <«om- and recover her df^noiWl nn^- The Maiichuri-in D.,nim ° ?f^ce,s- rJ10 1,,?n!T}n1t,,‘ ground-hogs, should kts*»
Lorcten is undisputed leader of the «S’ year- Th" njrangementr!lo «futons, and that a geler^oXgra- ing militory^iTVaJrTrV'A' ot cdlt°Ra' «">«0 for a full month ye^ 
Conservative party, and nil the mem- hi, ^“4?naa bf IT «'«"man,- turn was the inevitable end. a îm-, t,atoe Wlthout difficulty. -------
111? We r,y rSUled ~d their that tbern^MtoeTm1’“iMro^ Tn* Tbr 0,1 ^ Parls bourse ensueA. and ------- -------------------------------------------
thV1 £ , knaw that the leaders of the township. Assuming that they come to r>U^l,1-L?p l,‘k>T1 everywhere continues in 
h.. gmeinment party were in con- live 1 ntown. the aggregate annual tax-pay- a bi*’w>' inflammatory and disturbed 

.1ernation the day following- the ele^- ,ncr assestmienit of their property is not condltion. 
tion, «o great was tho blow wtvVh 11Ïm y to exc<>r(t ^.OCO. Thercftxro'the town
wirfc rst:<or tbey ■"en kni>v ,-s*

win re 3rc^a/rte -““try. and no-'^ rioTif SjZtl’iS
h< r. is .liberty better appreciated th<* expense of edm-atlng their children 

;Van, llle office of La Patrie. Mr. }Vo, do n°t kneor what the number te hut 
iMc-r.k thought lie would be free *n 11 hardly likrly to be les^ than SO. * Our 
abandoning the ixxst which he accent- Tu ,ratc*g.1?cIn,r at Pr«^nt 8.7 mills on 
*1 :n 1900. This concerns himself as d°J n**’ithi's i°,,c.ns up a yery fa,r l'ros- v-II as those who haTeh^u'h.m » «> ou

as tl.car political director. We will 
i'.IIow his course In future with in- 
teresl. Incidents of this nature 
but commas in the great political
a'rjs ROW toeing written. Wê Samuel Avers hag ptm(based the Dunn 
c, ... ’v SIKld judscs of public prcpeity. comprlslug some seveu acre- on
..1 1•'on 1,1 know that the Conserva- "»V«Ubinc-a-enue. Mr. Ayers « going In 
nvos are more united than ever. We f0T rai*'ag turkeys on a large scale and al- 
•ai-o know that there are thousands ri;£!ly is'lr*. bririd turkeys on the ranch.BLKrst, ‘Ursrsihst ?rr ssps nsisggzt ii: a» » s.™” rsEvi,-s-o-f Vhl i- f °“'r confrere to pie- by making a pussjlile, 15 1 ’
wh", chJr ''ffu0rts ln rammon oj those Thomas l«re*t, the wril-knmvi, football 
vino share the same sentiments on the manufacturer litre, has recently t-ouroleted 

question will be sheer loss 0r an order for -ri(K) footballs fur a Cincinnati 
tone." tdilo. firm, who are said to be tho 'argest

---------- --------------------- dealer* in tails line in America. So well
Grand’ Trunk Station , pleased are they with the consign ment, thatThe Grand Trunk ! o 3' Î, vc,£ flaU"lug offer lias been made %

K'iis-avenue tv»*?*. at *ha f<*°t of >!r- T rest to go to i ineinnatl and take 
O'io.k .vestgrday nfttutw.fn "T-tobU ' c’tiirge oT thflr mvnufaoturing depart non t.
mi. esngo wss Font to Brm kton fire stariau ----------and the eng;.,c »,„1 ho»,, rempauv rejp^d- 
dcHlars "" 'SS w|li tatal several liuudred

J
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la But o Comma in Great Politl-nl 
Book Now Being Written.

Montreal. Feb. 21. — (Special.) — 
Speaking of the noise La Bresse Is

MONEY Will Shake Confidence.
It is possible how that when news

-------,RUmia 8 disasters in the opening of
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to war penetrates Lhassa Thibetan 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se- reliance on her support will be shaken 
curity not removed from your possession. | anr, aD amicable settlement reached- 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- I * le of India's chief ostensible griev- 
quiries of neighbors or emplover. If you 1 Is *.® *^?y,'°ttlng of the normal
want to centralize vour bills" so as to pay to T,h ^‘lan trade thru India- ■" “« ~ - ” M78û.*LSur5 ns
MUTUAL SECURITY CO., tort» Cm JdS"1

144 Yonge $t (First Floor)
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Carload of Moulding.
And a Picture Framing Offer.

«1^ te

of Mouldings enables us to make the following reduction :
, , 20°° feet of Artistic Picture Frame Moulding, in neat design, 
«nd flue stem fim.hes and polishes, the color, are green, black, flemish 
torewn, grey, gilt and weathered oak, tha Moulding, are made frem the 
best qualities of oak and white basswood, for framing almost any 
kind of picture, regular prices from 5o te 8c, on sale Tuesdsy,
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The B°ok of the W^eek.
The P,u^® Decides by Headon HiU; Regular Prices, doth. 

$1.25, Paper 75c ; Our Prices, doth, $1.10, Paper 66c *
To those that like a story 

where the action moves from the 
first paragraph and gallops right 
along this new detective story 
will prove a perfect delight. An I 
Englishman working in a New 
York dry goods store as a clerk 
is accosted by a well-dressed 
stranger and invited into an 
hotel. There he is first sounded, I 
then offered the opportunity to I 
become a criminal and palm off 
bogus bonds on the Bank of 
England. He succumbs to 

. temptation and agrees. The
penalty, of breach of faith is assassination. A liberal sum of 
money is supplied him and he sails for London. On that day, 

owever, he receives a cable from home. His uncle and cousin 
have been knlcd in a railroad accident and he is a duke in his own 
right with a rent role of two hundred thousand pounds a year. I 
And all this_in the first chapter. On sale in the Book Department. I
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SMALLPOX CASE ON ADELAIDE-ST.
MISS NELLIE 8ABSAL0US 

GIVES INTERESTING INTERVIEW
Mra. liarnch, A«c<l ^7, III Sinc^ Wed. 

iie*day, Taken to Hospital 
Yeeterday.

Some Possible. Some Probable.

SOII1e of these contingencies are 
"îL V.", 5’ Pythie but probable must be 
admitted. Turkey is undoubtedly médi
tât ng a at km. and only the strongest 
and most energetic representatiijns on 
the part of the powers will suffice to 
turn her from her purpose. The one 
saving feature nbt only of this but of 
toe general situation is

Tell» Hon- She Vi a, Cared of Kid- Tqronjo has a ease of small,,»,. n,c suf. 
n!f D‘”<"n"° After Doctor. Foiled “ >lPB’ I’a'’3',i’« boar,led „t

I- errozone Alone ReiponMlblr» foP 1 1 A<Tvhi<le .street. The 
Her Recovery — 1* f ", l!> ^iu<;e Wotlnvsd 1 rmaocn.lj, Cmed r"- attended b,- « phys^a,* ’ 1

j üu<- of the Inmate* notified tho police res

y-y *« JS f “»”» Stt ■■Sï’ÆÏ!
Cdiy exists between France and toe ton- "'here every docitor offre„ re. S' îfitol l IÎ1 * l,to Lhl' «"allpex lios- 
United Kingdom. It is not too much to : ,rted to cure hS. But thev ,lMnv**t,0n «te l* abo,lt 27 v< a,'s r t
say that the peace of toe world lies at «’«nd. This i>i,n,.|,~ivy d,dn 1 ™’-_ or and U .» JSS,d . a '•»,1J”lflrrial travel-
the moment in the ,bands of these Fern,zone m^mainiv K°VeS L,m On ‘,he <S,y-

5’h,at the exact state French : lute ewe for kidney troublé abso" °J»«- Tho house j* U1?,i ,r 
puRbllc opinion is it is difficult to say. 1 Slx months ago I noticed inmn„c 11(1 wrFinn’s mwctneivta of tho tn#t fow

1 » 18 stiI.t0 a lar«e extent dom»- an,(i d^ag-ging- pains across the ^moi. Vr ’iIIvbe J°,,ko(1 in»° «n*l steps taken
n-ated by a strong: pro-Russian senti- \ my buck,” write* Mioi R,lr!e,‘ ^a ‘ of to PTCVt nt a further infection,
ment is only a. natural result of the dual 1 tot weary and .-ompLelv ±US" ' ' 
alliance. Altho the alliance has been Jt wasn’t work that made‘me „ni<.ri'Jlr' 
productive of m> practical benefit to ! r,<dih1ng but defective Wclnm-t ™>-,t-lred- „• , , ,
France, and -has resulted in large fin-! the doctors' treatment , J ,ouk bf. Feb. 21. -All ,he doguncial advantage to Russia, It does not ' of articles I StH/’f^tï ! dJ'oz"”3 Kn'T,”',U1 lirait nwy l» called at any 
affect the position. At toe time of its But m spli-e „fd,re f°r ,the k dneyn 4 <llaillr>nd srmig-
incepUon it gratified the French amour worse. Then T S»?d F, "P,L
propre, it rehabilitated the nation in the Wa<s three weeks before I Woo Jn<V *1^ n nmn Jn Kxansviliv, Ind. whoxl 
eyes of the world, dt heightened her satisfied it was heliïnJ £7rec,tly u<* revealed: ’ * ,,am<? *«
prestige and enabled her to resume in that I Improved eteadilv and Sit affT,r “f overheard a plef to smiivelo diamonds 
part the influential role she had placed I know of am litter Z AU ,bc ,lv,T »t "<’trolt.
up to the debacle 3870- The govern- rozone, which has Inini-mvi .nan For- 1 heard talking about 4 nr»po«c to |„it

spmsssz srra ges» *s? a, tz.vsd 
sex&ssjgz xatssfiS aWjywssJ’ kï,r>; —8Wn°s »ria' SUt <h^English friend- lost simply breaurelî^unforiunnreric- flaa <«*. «T.1 toe
ship is also popular, and if the present tim of deranged kidnev, wasn't t:°c and take oat the diamonds.’’
free exchange of views is maintained, of his perilous erma ttan n t .L 
ansi is accompanied by mutual confi- Here ,> a rinrov re t i re 
deuce and goodwill the great object in urine in -a glas» âud let' it 
view may be achieved and the conflict twenty-four hours If it shoe L d fia-».—— ”■ st&

ï4 ra-w srxsGermany 1s the disturbing element of life with doubtful remedris u«e Fen-,i- 
the situation chietly from the prevalent zone, which doctors admit is the nu’clc- 
impreasionthat hergovecrmei't will not est and most certain cure Ferrozor.e 
hesitate to exploit the opportunity to contains in scientific combination ‘the 
her own advantage. Cordial co-opera- most valuable a*«nts kn-wn for the 
tion by her would do much to further kidneys- This explains it» irhrvei.ru = 
the cause of peace, but her present ad- cures and universal success Fe-ro-oi-e 
van.'es towards Russia and uncertainty is guaranteed and sold Ht üfie per hov 
regarding her real objects and methods or six boxes for $2.50. bv all druegisre 
vill continue to keep Europe on the By mill from x. c Poison X- tv, 
tenterhooks of anxiety. Me'.ntime, Kingston, Out. rrrl Hartford Conn ’ with the changed political conditions V.S.A. Harttord. Cotin.,
there will necessarily b- a regrouping of 
the powers. The probable broad lines 
had already indicated themselves 
tura.lly before the crisis came. What 
all responsible statesmen are asking is 
whether these will be allowed to shape 
themselves without hind rince, o- whe
ther the process will be arrested by 
th? recrudescence of the older relations 
which were slowly being effaced. Mean
time there is no reason to fear anv 
sudden cataclysm. The issues are a,t 
stupendous that t*> nation will Vehtly 
allow itself to be drawn into th; vortex.
With England strongly faverirg neu
trality. and with the Russian naval 
strength so seriously crippled, the bnl- 
amoe must just now be struck 
side of European peace. This, however, 
does not include the Balkans, wh'ch is 
now more than ever the storm centre of 
Europe-
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The most whole
some Mattress ôn the 
mari'et. A complete 
circulation of air is 
assured by its con
struction so that .self-ventilation is 
positive.

I
.

I fThe t" o me»
1

INorth Toronto.
J.f-nteu services w ill be Held each Wetl- 

r.estlay evening at Cliriet Chur, 1, Deer 
k-'j'k. "itli spotial preachers 00 each oo.-a-

And it is also the most comfortably perfect 
Mattress made.

For sale in Toronto at this store. Furniture
Department.

f

At a meeting of the 'J>mj*eamlng anil ,. ..
>nrthtM’ii Railway cuniimlssionvrs on S ir , * x-A-Vjuru:llKit* J. M. Anderson j?r suffoilnz 
urday. Robert Jaffiuy v.-„s elected chair- ,f,om ,he «««’t* "f a kick from a horse 
an. vice a. k. Ames, resigned,‘ ":IS grooming In his stable. Tire binds

>cr William Unlock will Icare Mexico to ',’r «he im|n.al struck Mr. Anderson in tbo 
jvlurn 10 Canada within a few- days nitk 'hut the Injuries ar2 not t-onyltlvred 
ing the journey in easy stage,, and an-Iv- s'''',n"s'
Pig home shortly before the house opening 
nt Ottawa, on March ill. *

A|
Mfi II C V 11 Ton wsnt to barrow 
If! IS Be T W money on household roods 
1,B * e Pwnos. orirans. horses and

srarons call and see us. W# 
v.ill advance you any amount 
îrona $!0 un same day as you 
apply foi ’t. Money can be 
paid in full At any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly nav. 
menle to suit borrower. W# 
have an

V
Tokij 

that V 
tacked 
ronfirni 
depart] 
from T 
protjah 
made \ 
As he 
Arthur

the Royal Scarlet Chapter of Wes; York 
mt't :it the Egllntou Olitnge Hall en Titers- 

I cl,l.v njght ant rierttx-l fhe following brcth- 
ren ' fleers for the year: 1W. ,’n c. w j 
lrenglas: Ex. In1, V. H. M.ses: l’Uanlâ,:,.' 
»; MvCvar: <vrlhe, W. J. Moses; TreaSiror 
, * >>. ftmsllnson: Sir 11,'rol l ar Arms w! 
Douglas, sr. : Inner Herald, J. Tudtl; Outrr 
Herald. W m. Balllle.

The town’s waterwoi-ks system Is boin- 
gradually extended anil few streets are 
new- left without the benefits of a water 
it'stln. Ptio residents of Rroitlway-avcnue 
linve soruroti suftlqicnl signaiure, f„r a 
mum on that tliorofare, and the petitim

TO
The Furniture ^ale Tuesday.LOANCommon Sense anti Modern

have 'reversed the al- 
ri.e-t universal "belief that Rheum-- 
t,sm çannot be cured. The Great South 
American Rheumatic Cure has turned 
the tables and has given to sufferers 
i‘ tried, safe, simple and perm.-ine.it 
< me. Thousands have testified 
has cured them in three dnys.-

Me«ll-
cnl Science entirely naw plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terme. Phone—Main 1233. The opportunity which this Sale is providing householders 

and would-be householders diminishes with every day you delay 
in taking advantage of them. We’ve provided a splendid pro- 
gramm'e for 1 uesday and there is utterly no reason why you 
should not find it economical to buy to-morrow.

Parlor Rocking Chairs, In solid 
oak and torch mahogany finish'd 
frames, seats and backs upholster
ed in fancy figured velvet velours, 
assorted colors, regular price O A 7 
§*»-ty), February Sale Price..** ■■

Parlor Tables, in solid quarter- 
cut oak. good mahogany polished 
shaped top, with heavy moulded 
rims, shaped legs, and shelf, regu
lar price $4..Vi,.\February tial.- Q AC 
Price.................................................0-40

THE-
TORONTO SECURITY CO.

that it Seoul
reaetvJ
which 
River 
*nd aJ 
A gen 4 
tnorrod 
alreadJ 
The r] 
Coasacj

"LOANS."
Room 10 Lawler Building, a King SLW122.

edge stats, open construction,with 
heavy dut k linings, carved claw 
feet.
Price

Gentleman's Easy Chairs, all-over 
upliofsbered In leather, finished 
green pautasote, spring wire back 
and arms, construction spring scats, 
very comfortable, February 1A Qri 
tiale Price.................................. IU-3U

Library Tables. In solid quarter- 
cut oak, golden, iwdish finish, tope 
4S inches long, with large <lraw»r, 
fancy turned or shaped legs, with 
large shelf, regular price $11, 7 Qfl 
February tiale Price ............«’vU

Hall Seats, In quarter-cut golden 
oak, a dull weathered oak finish, 
panel barks, with box seats and 
lunged lid, February Sale 
Price.............. .............................

Hall Racks, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, golden polish finish, shaped 
moulded frames, large bevel plate 
mirror, heavy carvings, four double 
brassed, hat and coat hooks, box 
seat, with lid, regular price 17 Qfl 
$22.50, Februa ry Sale Price , • f-vU

i ua- SalcFebruary 9.65

Business Suit 
“Special ”

EYES RIGHT
Better have them examined be
fore they are very wrong. We 

Wm x Main make them right if they are not
■ ^ 2568. riKht now-

F F ï IlkTF Rcfractin8:1 • Lu LtUIVLii Optician
11 King St. West, Toronto.

Phone TH RA

► Nt
berg h
stock 
3500 C 
brings

which 1
wquulr, 
Tw-o n 
ti-anep.J
mirvix -, 
ed svitil 
•took J

♦he ves 
Tsurua

Hanging Hall Mirrors, lit solid 
quarter-cut oak. golden polish fin
ished, fitted with bevel plate mir
ror, four double brassed hat and 
coat hooks, regular price Q CQ 
$4.25,February Sale Price ... '

IOur present special prices—$22.50 and $25.00, for 
reg»’a»-ly priced $25.00 and $30.00 English

on the

I«nd Scotch Tweed Suitings, tailored 
latest London or New York style, ceuld 

improved upon.

in very Morris Reclining Easy Chairs, in 
solid
frames, upholstered In best quality 
figured velour, reversible cushions, 
February Sale Price

890quarter-cut oak, polishedhardly be Panama's Cabinet.
Panama. Feb. 20— President Amador 

has appointed the following cabinet:
Minister of government and foreign 

relations, Thomas Arias, Conservative; 
minister of Justice arid public Instruc
tion, Julio Fabregan, Conservative; 
minister of finance, Francisco Espriel- 
1«. Liberal : minister of public works. 
Manuel Quintero. Liberal.

Dr. Artfador was inaugurated first 
oresident of the republic of Panama 
this afternoon before the national con- 
Btltutional conrention.

790DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late or no idsV t , n. UKAnAin, KING STRKBT WKST
treats Ch^nlcD^aîra and m^ke.^ SpTiaftr < f Skin’m™** 
•uch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., E’Fc Dl‘eases
DePbllT^.?c,.8e?th|- r“

ÆçssffasïaaKs
OrncE He u Ai—9 ». m. to 8 p. m. Sunday», 1 to 3 p.m.

R. SCORE & SON Couches, all-over upholstered. In 
heavy figured velours, large sizes, 
with 'buttoned tufted tops, springcfTailors and Haberdashers, 7? King St. West, Toronto.

Pattern, .ad self-mea.ur.ment chart mailed free to out-of town folk. Qet the Habit.”44 Paris
* • Bt

are
Lunch at Simpson’s and realize the good things of life.
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